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CITY CORDIALS.
"Meat 15 the tie that bind our

special poet to his couutry school.

Three carloads of Mood horses pas-

sed through the city this morning en
route from California to New York.

The family of Mr. Gering will move
from the house they now occupy on
Locust street to the Schildknecht house
which is located on 9th street, next Mon-

day.
The report came to ua today that

Mrs. John Minor is seriously ill. She has
only been confiocd to her bed the past
two days, but since, her condition has
rapidly grown worse and at present, it is

said, she lies in a critical condition.
Mrs. Allen Colcmanr of Weeping

"Water, was taken to the asylum at Lin-

coln yestdeday, by Sheriff Eikenbary.
It is said that this is the fifth time she
lias become insane. She was sent to the
asylum before but as ii was lelieved she
had fully recovered, she was attain re-

leased.

The masquerade ball given in Fitz-
gerald's hall last night under the auspi-
ces of the St Luke's Guild was reported
as being a grand success. The finest dis-

play of costumes ever witnessed at any
event of that character iu the city,
were seen last night. There was an un-

usually large attendance.
As the Herald was misinformed

regarding the statement which was afloat
that the cx -- secretary had appropriated
about f 40 of the gun club's money, an
apology is due the man on whom the
blame fell since he has cleared himself of
the charge. On account of the loose
manner in which the books of the club
were kept, the mistake occurred.

The most welcome sound which has
readied the reporters ears for many a
day was the report of a revolver followed
by the kye yi kye yi of a canine
which had leen howling for about an
hour before trying to knock on the head
all his efforts to sleep. The man wLo

fired the gun deserves rich compensation
for the thoughtfulness he exhibited in

behalf ot many friends who live within
about a mile of his home.

W. M. Wilkinson, representing
lUbert Downing and the Gladiator
Company, is in the city today arranging
for the appearance of the company on
the 6th of March. The guarantee 3Ian-ag-er

Young desired to raise has not yet
been secured, but he feels bafe in running
a little chance, as many who have not
signed are desirous of seeing the com-

pany, and the majority of them will at-

tend when the time arrives.
We learn that the street commission-

ers have at last been instructed to fill the
numerous cesspools within the limits of
our citv. Better late than never. The
board of health should have taken the
matter iu hand many weeks apo, as the
cause of the nnsnerous cases of diphtheria
in the city is attributed to ' the stench
which arises from such pools. It is well
that the heat of the summer w ill n.t be
allowed to raise filthy fumes from such
poisonous water. Now since the city 1ms

been provided with every advantage in
way of drainage, there is n excuse for
filthy quarters.

The first progressive whist party ev r
given in the city, wi a decided Mtces.
and the hostess. Miss Hattie- ShcfTtr, ed

much prais ; frrm hir truest for
the able 121 inner in which she conducted
the a (T it r. The entire company arrived
at her home about 8 o'clock last nisht
and immediately after, the game was
commenced Much more interest was
manifested than in the progressive euchre.
The party did not break op unt'l after
12 o'clock, shortly before which time the
most, inviting refreshments were served.
The king prizes were a tie on both side?.
The gentlemen securing the first prizes
were Messrs. J. A. Daviesand C. Morgan,
and the ladies Misses Ollie Jones and
Annie Murphy. After the cut waa
made to decide the tie, Mr. C. Morgan
and Miss Jones carried off the honors.

The friends of W. A. Derrick have
volunteered their services to aid in giv-

ing him a benefit concert before he takes
his departure from the city. Some of
the most prominent citizens have not
only suggested the idea, but have made
known their indention of making it a
grand success. The Glee Club have often
ben requested to come before the public
with a concert, and the memlers hare
decided to do so now. Mr. C. F. Whit-
ney, of Omaha, formerly a member of
the club, will be present on that occasion.
Other Omaha talent will also be engaged
for the occasion. Messrs. Neville, Con-
nor and Mnrphy. whose ability as humor-
ists is unquestionable, have promised
their valuable assistance by rendering a
trio. Mr. P. McCallen, whose srrvicrs
have been engaged at a great expense,
will accompany the three vocalist by
the violin, on which he exhibits much
ability. It is expected that the concert
will be the most humorous ever given in
the city, and the best local talent will
assist

TjlE DAILY

PERSONALS.

Mr. A. W. Martin and Miss Pratt aro
upending the day in Omaha.

Mr. 8. F. Thomas, attorney, leaves for
Washington by the flyer this afternoon to
attend the inauguration.

Mrs. John ISallenger arrived from
Schuyler this morning to pay a short
visit to friends in this city.

Mr. Julius Englcke, clerk in the store
of C. K. WcBCott, left this morning for
liii home at Sidney, la., to spend the day.

Mr. M. Newman, of Greenwood, is in
the city today attending to business in
connection with the N. Estaquo assign-
ment case.

Mrs. C. McPherson, who lately removed
with her husband from this city to Greely
Centre, arrived in the city this morning
to visit a few days with friends.

Mrs. I). A. Ifawksworth and daughter,
Miss Mary, leave by the flyer this after-
noon for IJurlington, la. They will re-

main at that city for about a week.
Mrs. Martian, wife of Thos. Marslan,

general baggage agent on the B. & M.,
arrived this morning from Lincoln in
company with Captain Palmer. She will
visit at the home of Mr. Palmer for a
short time. .

Mr. Geo. Pease, who has been visiting
at his home in New York for some time,
U in the city for a few days yisit. He
has been employed on the New Road
being built in Michigan by Mr- - Fitz-
gerald, as surveyor. It is his Intention
to go to the Black Hills shortly, in the
interests of the B. & M.

A GRAND PRODUCTION.

Robert Downing in the Cladiator.
What will prove the most important

tragic engagement yet known in Platts-mout- h,

will be the appearance at the
opera house on next Wednesday of the
great tragedian, Robert Downing under
the management of Mr. J. II. Mack. Mr.

Downing will appear in the grand and
realistic production of Dr. Binds sublime
tragedy, Hpartacus the Gladiator, which
will be produced here ir all ;J8 magni
tude, ns when seen at the Star Theatre
and (Jrand opera house New York, the
Huston theatre Boston, and all the princi-
pal legitimate theatres of thjs country.
Over a car load of magnificent scenery
will be brought here together with all
the original grrgeoua costumes, armor,
properties and implements of Roman
warfare. Downing is this week playing
to the capacity of the opera house, Kan-

sas fity, and is enroute Ea3t for other
extended engsgenients in the largest
cities.

The reporter had the pleasure of
meeting Mr. Thos. F. Boyd, manager of
Boyds opera house, Omaha, yesterday.
This was his first visit to our city. He
was in company with Manager Young
who showed him around our city during
the short stay he had here. He showed
him our opera house and he informed the
reporter that the opera house was an
"ornament to our city, although it seem-

ed to him that the proprietor of the house
did is t cater to the eoiq forts and taste of
the p.itrons. During his man; .ears of

ment, his experience has been. that
people vvhu patronize opera houses expect
to see a change of scesuTj and other com

forts it least every two ye'irs c well as
good attractions, for which they are
willing to pay their 111 ney. and he is
sati-!i.- d that the house would have a
iini'-l- : better patronage if the proprietor,
ilr. IViiti-niian- , would put in some new
seen ry, new decorations, take out the
platform floor, and iic It uj s a regular
op-.-r.- i house with good chairs, a i. Ijad
h'-ai- managers of companies playing
in n y that the PI. ittsiimuth opera house
ii t not had improvements since it
vus. built. So far as inantg-- r Young i

cor.et rued, he is doing his best to giwe
the p.itrons good attractions, and is sue
ceeding. as many companies coming here
play at his house and was astonished to
Lear that we had secured Robt. L. Down-

ing for i, date and assures the Platts-

mouth people that it wi)l be the finest
performance ever seen here aud would
advise everyone to go and hear this
great tragedian and his powerful
company.

J. E, Riley, of Omaha, was in the
city yesterday for the purpose of learning
what success he would ieei at bands
of the citizens, before whom he had
placed the proposition and project of
erecting a twenty hve thousand dollar
hotel. It is stated that he received little
or no encouragement, and the whole
scheme has dropped through. It was
his intention to carry out his plans should
he receive the encouragement desired,
but as the people seemed to take no In
teres t in the matter he was well satisfied
to abandon the idea. He thought when
prrty owners could not see their way
for aoeUtin&r Jo such a matter, that busi-
ness would not maintain it, and he was
evidently as well satisfied to fict it nut''
at anyone, and accept a much mere fav-
orable opportunity at his option in a
much more business like town.

.Judge Newbury was a little on his
muscle today and had a fistic encounter
with one of the fraternity this afternoon.
For further particulars inquire of the
judge.

Tbc finest lot of socks ever in the
city at Elson's; only Sets pfer pair. ,

HERALD ; PLATTSMOOTH.

Owing to the recent war on Domestics
between the Western and Eastern Job-
bers, enables ns to make the following

SPECIAL LOW 'PRICES
for cash on the following popular brands:
Aurora C Uubleached sheeting 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, G J

cents per yard.
Pepperell R Unbleached sheeting.. 7 J cts

per yard.
Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 8 J-- cents per

yard.
Yorkshire Half Bleach, 9 cents per yard.
All Season Bleach, 7 J cents per yard.
Massasoit, (superior to Lonsdale) 8 cts.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 9 cents per yard.
Lonsdale Cambric 12f cents per yard.
Best Apron Check Ginghams, 7 cents

per yard.
Best Press Ginghams, 8 J cents per yard.

Those goods are all this seasons pur-
chase, no old shelf worn stock.

Ml, SPRING FASB GOODS

We bayc opened our Spring Stock of
French Satines. These goods are the
bandsomcet ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not having carried
over any last season. We are the only
ones carrying the Prespiration Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
We are showing 75 different patterns

of the celebrated Cocheco C Satines,
they fully come up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns.

Our Corset Dep't,
Complete in all Details,

Ladies - Favorite - Waist.

This waist is designed to meet the re-

quirements of readies who jcannot com
fortably wear a stiff and rjgjd corset,
while it can be worn with as much com-
fort as an ordinary dress waist, it will
give the same elegance of contour as the
heaviest board corset in the market,
while the stays are so arranged that they
give support to the back and apine. aul
in nowise interfere with the freedom and
comfort of the wearer.

HERnKWS.
Aductgd Children-I- t

will be remembered that Calvin
Hubbell, who once made his home it
thin city, deserted his wife and sev 1

children about three years ago. Ilia wit
was a daughter of W. H. Shepherd,
who lives about three miles west of this
city. Only a short time ago Mr
Hubbell dieJ and since, -- the youngei
children have been adopted by people in
this vicinity. Mr. JSd. fodd took a girl
ubout eleyen years, Mr. Shepherd a boy
about 4 years old, ind Mr. C. M. Holmes,
a girl. One of the family, a boy about
20 years of age, was dangerously sick
witi. feyer for some time at the noine of
Mr. ShephcnMui ,e was carefully nnrserl
:md brought through He induced th
little children to start with him for Iown
yesterday. Mr. Holmes followed the
party to the ferry landing and captured
the little, girl, but the ynung man took
the other two children across
flip river, and it is supoos'-- to meet thf
father. PliTlff Eikenbary and Deputy
Sheriff Miller took, the K. C this morn-
ing f r Iowa, and it is supposed the
young man will be canturcd.

L'st ot Letters
unclimsd, in th? Postoffice

at Pbittsmouth. Nebrak, Feb. 27, 1S89,
lor the week ending F. b. 19, 18Sli:
v Mrs A C'r.-jr- . Wini.un
!;i'k. Mis'. fnoper. Miss .ioie 4thc

Itnw Inc. niH El'sii. W J
fireeuliere. 1 liiltmr. J
HpkIpv. Ann Hiiftnian.Chtt. 8
Hadley. OA illlitei-brand- , Philip A

KIlKore. W U Mayaer. Jim
Milprim. 8 A Phtlby. K Ci
Pax ton. Jnmea Koss. Mlas Nellie
Smith. A W shrock, Anamry
V ayes. J O Wilson, Richard (2)

West, W S

Persons calling for any of the above
Jeffers will please say "advertised."

J. N. Wise, P. IL

A meeting of stockholders of the
Plattsmouth Loan and Building Associa-
tion will be held in the O. A. R hall.
Plattsmouth, at 8 o'clock p. m., March
26th. for the purpose of amending the
constitution and for such other business
a 11 wy fir.qperly come before the meeting.

Feb. 25th, J. H. Young,
"'tf Secretary.

For Sale A house and lot in Osceola.
Iowa. House has six rooms, cellar, well
at door. Wmall barn, hog house, henery,
fcc. All good, 2fr blnsk from business
part of town. Address the tyE$Aj, or

C. Marwij Frehcw.'
Pfattsmoutb, Ifeb.

A first-clas- s second-han- d p)9RO
which has been in use for seven years,
can be bought for $150. Is in first-clas- s

condition. Best Ner York make. Ap-i- df

at this office. tf
If you consult ypur own interests yon

jj-jl- l boy yonr foot-we- ar 9 ifergej. tf
Buy yoijr spring dpthes or jBlson. fhe

One Price clothier lie fca a immense
stock and he can please you both 14 price
and quality.

Be wise and bny your overshoes, of
Merge. . tf

NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. FHrlJAUr 28, l:r8a.
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Dur Sjri Stt of Dress

Is now ready tor inspection, and we are showing the Largest Stock ever
before shown by us, at Popular Prices.

Our Stock is too Large to enumerate every particular Line; we
are showing full range of colors from 10c yard up to $1.05 a yard.
36 inch Henriettcs at 20 cents a yard, advertised as a bargain at s3.
36 inch Ilenriettes at 35 cents a yard, in all the new Spring Shades.
30 inch Ilenriettes All Wool, at 50 cents yard, well worth 00c.
36 inch Kutland Suitings, All Wool, in all the new Spring Mixtures,

as well as Solid Colors, only 45 cents a yard.
40 inch Red Fern Suitings, elegant line of Mixtures, only CO cents a

yard, well worth 75c.
54 inch Rutland only 85 cents yard, usually sold at $1.
54 inch French Novelty Suitings, Stripes and Plain Combinations,

only $1.00, advertised everywhere at 1.25.
Full lines of Beiges, Serges, Broadcloths, etc., etc.

House Furnishing Goods!
18x30 Qlass Tovels only 12c, or $1.25 doen,
18x30 Damask Towels, only 15c, or 1.50 doaen.
20x40 Knotted Fringe Towels, elegant borders, only 25 cents each.
19x38 Satin Damask Towels, Knotted Fringe, only 35 cents,
Full lines of Bath Towels at 10, 15, '40, 25 and 35; cents.
Special low pi ioys In Crash Toweling.
A good quality of Turkey Red Table Linen only 25 cents yard.
Guaranteed Turkey Red" Table Linen only 35 cents j'ard.
Full Lines ot Cream Damasks at 25, 35, 50, 00, 75 cents.
Bordered Table Linens from 40 to GO cents a yard.
Bleached Damask Linens from 05 cents to 1.25 a yard.
Special good values in Bleached, Cream, and Red Napkins.

tor:,

Our New Somple Line of Spring Carpets has arrived and we are
ghowing some elegant patterns in Velvets, lVdy Brussels,
and Tapestrys with Borders to match, all above goods w ithout extra
charge lor sewing. This is without any the finest line of
Carpets ever shown in this city.

1MLA.X1T STREET,
An Ordinance

to prohibit Street Railway companies from
laying; their tracks 011 streets, avenues or
alley, in th city of f(attsmouth except on

rtain conditions.
Be It Ordained Jiy the Mayor and Council of

h', Uity of Plattxmovth:
Skciion I. That all Street Railway com-

panies are hereby prohibited from laying any
rack or occupyini; any street, avenue or all
intil it shall have obtained a permit froai the
fl yor and Council..
skc. II. The Mayor and Council shall not

ssue any permit to construct or lay track up n
my street which has been pavel, repaved or
Macadamized within two years before the d Ut
1 pon wi ich the request is made until the?
tave aid to the aifja-jeii- t abutting property
w.iers and the city the original coxt of
iiucli r said paving ai shall be i"ulu led with-

in their rails and ili distance outside there I
AUM-- shall le fpeciiied in its charter and i

:i t provi-ie- in said eharter. then or so tunc
thereof as thev are required bv th city char-e- r

to pay for, and fr wiii-- h the adjacent
property owners or the city siia!

sinVf llrsr been ialilc.
Hkc III. rhal any Street Kailway Cnmp: n;.

n laying or con-tructit- ii; its track u 01 an
street witnouc iiavitu flr-- t obtained said pe;-n- it

and complying wih the provisions of thi
shall forfeit ai l p ly to the City

l ;:ttniutli the su.:iHf t wouty d liars fore-ci-foo- t

of track laid or c uisir.icted Without fir-lia- viu;

obtai.i d s lid p r nit.
mcc. IV". TU t it sha'l ba mi'awf il for a

person to bui;d, noustruct. nr w rk 111 th.t en:
loy of any person, r ocMipatioa

constructing or building a mi'w iy In the cn
struct ion or ba Idiusj ihereuf tip u any tre t,
iven e r alley, until person co.iipii' y o

corpora-i-1:- hall !i iv first obtained a per
in J co nplied wi'li ine pr-- o ih's rdi
ua ce. and atiy per-- any of t
orovi-- usof llii s cti mi 1 all be .iecired g'l.
ty of a til s i 111 Hiioraud uuou on mi
pay a Aneuf it.$ ! iia:K fr each day s u:.
lawfu Iv employed.

Sat:. V. riiis Ordliianc shall beta fo:ce an
t ikeuff-- ct fr .in and aft r iis passage. aipro- -

al and public ttiou accor in-- s to law.
Passed and approved February 25th. A. U

18 F. M. Kichky, Mayor.
attest: VV. K. Fox. City Clerk.

An Ordlnane
Declaring the necessity of and reqniring th

filling in of the creek beds in all lots ia bio ks
27, 28, 43. 36. 34, 33 and 33.
Bt it ordained by the Mayor and Council of (he

city of flammoulh:
ction I. That It is hereby declared to be

necessary to fill in ah depressions and excava-
tions iu tne following lots and blocks, to-w- it :

Lots one, two and three in block twenty-seve- n ;
lets fiva. nix. seven. eight, nine, ten. eleven and
twelve hi block twenty-eig- ht ; lots oue. two
three, four; five and six in block forty-thre- e;

lots seven, eight, mue, ten. eleven and twelve
in block thirty-fiv-e ; lot seven,' eight, nine,
ten. eleven and twelve in bloek thirty-fou- r;

lots seven, eight, nine ten, eleven and twelvr
in block thlrtv-ihre- e. and lots ten. eleven.
three, four and five iu block thirty-tw- o, where
stagnant water ran and does accumulate and
the depressions therein are hereby declared to
be a nuisance and detrimental to the health
and well being of the city.

Sko II. That the several owners of faid
lots or th 3 parts thereof are hereby required to
fill in said depression viila ninety days after
the passage of this ordinance to-- the establish-
ed gr ae, so that water shall uot accumulate
thereon, under the direction and approval of
the city engineer.

Wkc 3. That all resident owners of any part of
said lots shall be notified in writing by the City
Marshal of the requirements of this ord:nance.
within live days after it pas.-&u-e. and non-reside- nts

sbalt be uotl3td by mailing each ot
thefu said written notice, and if their residence
b- - not known.!:. at they snail be notified by
publishing said notice for one week.

sgw. JV. That if said depressions be not
filled within tb tin1) recui'rg't) by thi ordin-
ance that the same be filled by lUa tty and
the cost thereof be asses ed against said lots
or parts thereof, the same as other special
assessments.

Siu:. V. 'bis ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from aad after its passage, ap-
proval and publication according to 1 iw.

r f. M. Kichky. Major.
Ai kst ; y. jl. V01 i Crty C; .

pjenty of feed, our, grajiara end
meal at Hejs?8 niiJJ. 'tf

Try Merges for ytfax winter'i foxiivew.
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Broadcloths
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WE USE
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Er2Troifd
an

New Sample Line of Spring Carpets

Moquettes,

exception

FRED HERRMANN,

A .t - JM

ru-i- .

W. A,
B. &3M. Time "Table.

GOING GOINO FAST.
1. 4 u'36 a. m. No. 2.- -4 :29 p. in.

No. 3. 5 :51 p. m. Ko. 4. 10:30 in.
No. b. 7 :47 a. IR. Ho. 6.- -7 :30 p. m
No. 7.- -6 :2o p. m. Ko.10. D :45 a. m
No. 9. 6 :17 p. m.
- trains run daily by way of Om?,ha. ectus
Nos. 7 and which run to and from bchuylr.r
daily except Sunday.

J. H. EMMONS, M. D.
HOMOSOPATIIIC

Physiqian i Surgeon
Office over Wescott.'s store; Mam street.

Residence in Dr. SchildKnechtrs' property.
Chronic Diseases and Dise tses of Women and
Children a specialty. Office hours, 9 to a. nj.

5 and 7 to 9 m.
fTelephoae at both O ace and Residence

H. C, SCHMIDT,
SrjR,VEVOB.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Esti.nates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Mans c,
PLATTStfqUtrt.s NtB.

Lqt qt warm Shoes and Slippers at

K M! 'S
Ladies Muslin Underwear.

Wc have juit Dpi 111 d our New Lines
of tlu-Ht- j juds we liavo fiii'J v ry
decided hnruaina to oHVr.

Ladies N'ghfc Gowusat 75o
Mother llnMinrd Sulc, ('luster of

tucks, neck and hhivt
edged with rulllin.
Ladies Night Gowns at 1.50

Mother Iltililmnl style witli very lino
perpeudicular cording interlaced with
insertion. iSetk, (.lecves front
trinuned with embroidery.

Ladies Niebt Gowns at S2 50
Mother llnl)l)ard stIn with solid yoke

f)f etnhndderv finished otT wild 1 IiTiTntf- -
hoiie. llraid, very cl.ilor:itc. Is'eck and
sleeves and front trimmed with cm- -

iroidery and nairow tucks.

LADIES SKIRTS AT 50c.
This is a i;od in i lu skiit of fair

U!iiity tiiiisliii, tiuislied at Ixittnin wilit
wide, cambric ruillin;;, with, cluster
of four narrow tucks above.

LADIES SKJRTS AT $L
I'l-s- t Standard Muslin trimmed with cli

wide embroidery at bottom with
cluster of .1 narrow tucks above.

LADIES SKIRT AT-82,25-.
IJ.-s- t tiality Muslin Tiiinmed with

extra deep Houncu of lich ctaiiroiilcry
and cluster of nuriow and i wido
tucks above.

LADIES' CHEMISE AT GOC.

A great bargain, made of best stand-
ard Muslin, front trimmed with embroid-
ery, nick and fclecvcs edged with em-
broidery.

Ladies' Chemise at 75 Cts.
Sipuarc of Insertion and Narrow Tuck-

ing; front, neck an. I sleeves edged with
Hue Ileiiin bone braid.

Ladies' Drawers at 60 Cts.
Made of Standard Muslin, trimmed at

bottom with wide embroidery with clus-
ter of six line tucks uboye.

Ladies' Drawers at SI-00- .

Made of B"st Muslin, trimmed at bot-
tom with Nainsook Einbi oideiy with
three wide tucks, interlaced with Herring
bone braid.

Ladies Corset Covers at 50c.
Made of tin;: cambric musl n, high

neck trimmed in front with row of nar-
row tucking and insertion with narrow
nxl'Ai'. of fin (j embroidery around the neck

Ladies Corset Covers at 60c.
Made of fine cambric tmislin V shaped

back and front, triiiinc d w ith elegant
embroidery 'i inches deep.

HEEEMAIO'S.

6rd rouryd oi
leevtAr. too.

11

Dr. C A. Marshall.

Preservation of Xifund T.cth a
SjJ'-'cialt- A'.u sth-ti- f yivf n for Pain-- :
1 F.'ii.iNG on K.vtk riox ck Tf.ktit.' XrfiV;crtr:tt-'-t!- i.j u t .: J..;'i. ij'tl, '

P;u!lr or GYllcioid I i.il- - -, insertecj
as soon u.a te.tli arc extracted v. hen d.g
eired.

j All work w irr intr: ). Prices rcas'inahie,
ui.n s t.. ;. r:. rr 1 ir rif. nrh

I DRESSLER,

Ta3 5Vit.)r:iiiT.ilbr
Keeps a Full I.!e 0

Foreiirn'i Domestic Goods.
Ccdsult Vrtar Inteie ky Oiviiij; Ihu a CJ

SHERVVOOD BLOCK!'

-. . - .b: ,

ilanu tact u ring and IJopjvirn g ix nl ;i i,.rx i
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